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, I trust the Holiday season was memorable for each of you. As for me and mine,
we truly celebrated Jesus this year.

Our annual Caribbean Christmas Child started out looking very glum. As of November 10th, very few churches were
motivated this year or perhaps unable to share Christmas joy with the children of Haiti. I was saddened thinking of
all the expensive gifts that would be bought this year, while my children in Haiti were simply saying “All I want for
Christmas is a toothbrush”.
However, as is His customary character, my Father came through at the 11:59 hour to provide gifts for the precious souls in Haiti. Many thanks to Triumphant Faith, PA -Pastors J Dykeman & Sandra Brown, Word of Life,
NJ -Pastors Sharon & Victor Cooper, Golden Needles Senior Center, AZ and New Beginning Christian Church,
CA – Pastor Terry & LaRonica Whitehurst for our gifts this year.
We also want to thank Pastor David & Mae Street - Heaven
Bound Tabernacle, PA, Pastor James Edlow - Faith Fellowship
Baptist Church, PA and Pastor Orin McCoy - New St. John
Baptist Church for special offerings to cover taking the gifts in.
The team that took the gifts in was also a blessing, ministering
through services, a medical clinic, and outreach and also sharing
Christmas joy with a new orphanage this year. Praise God for
His “unspeakable Gift” of Jesus!

Receiving gifts

For several years now, our school children in Haiti
were instructed while in the courtyard, before
morning devotions to stretch their hands in the direction of a voodoo temple across the street and to
pray aloud that he either be converted or leave. I
was told that the voodoo priest heard their prayers
and laughed saying, he was going nowhere. Wellllll,
“In His time” God had the last laugh, and upon entering Haiti this year for Christmas, I found out that
his "business" was failing and he had to
relocate to another part of Haiti. I rejoiced with my children that God heard
and answered their prayers. Don’t
mess with the King’s Kids!!!

…is coming

The initial vision God gave me upon entering Benin was to establish
two schools, one would be a tuition based school (Calavi) which
would eventually be able to cover all expenses for another school for
the poor in the village (Agondoton). The goal was for the work in
Benin to become indigenous; self-supporting, self-propagating and
self-governing. I thought this day was 2-3 years off, and before I left
Benin in June, there was another plot of the enemy against the school
in Calavi.
But Glory to God; I entered Benin in April 2016 with a generous gift
from an awesome supporter that is allowing us to expand the school
in Calavi. Furthermore, the Father sent nearly 50 new students for
Calavi this September in spite of the enemy’s attack, Benin has arrived
- JUBILEE! Now we only need to focus on raising funds to finish
construction of the school in the village, and after that “we be free”.

Calavi School Expansion Project

Some time back, God led me to orchestrate a Mission Conference for Pastors. While doing research, I found that
India was among the 5 most unreached nations coming in first place with over 2000 unreached peoples, China came
in second with only 439. Needless to say, while I was searching to share /speak with the pastors, God was speaking to
me. Hence I took my first investigative trip in September with a mission I am considering partnering with called
Ambassador’s Fellowship.
It was an eye opening and heart pulling experience. Please pray with
me as I embark on raising funds to be a part of making disciples to
reach this nation for Christ. If anyone is interested in being a monthly
partner for India with a monthly commitment gift of $25 or more,
please send earmarked accordingly. Thanks in advance for allowing
the Holy Spirit to speak to your hearts.
Thanks to all of you who are steadfast with me in reaching the world
for Christ.
Ambassador's Fellowship Staff - India

Working with my Father,
Brenda
Brenda with Prayer Team

Brenda with Children in India

